
Sponsorship Package Options

Greentech Media provides a tier of options to connect with the high-

level and well-qualified attendees at our events. From the ability to 

reach out directly to the attendees through the keynote speaker, 

branding opportunities, post-event follow up or a range of other 

options, sponsoring a Greentech Media event equips your team 

with the tools it needs, whatever your goals. Leveraging our widely 

recognized website, multimedia capabilities and large contact list, 

sponsorship ROI begins months before anyone sets foot at the event. 

Contact a Greentech Media sales representative to find out how we can 

make a sponsorship work to fit your marketing plan and your budget.

› Sponsor recognition on all printed event literature, signage, 

website pages and promotional materials in the premiere position

› Keynote address (30 min) at the event

› Custom video produced at event and broadcast on Greentech 

Media website

› Tabletop exhibit in vendor fair at premier location for company 

promotional materials and/or product display

› Access to event registration list for one time email use

› Up to five VIP passes to the conference for staff or clients 

› 50 percent off any à la carte option

signature sponsor: 

› Sponsor recognition on all printed event literature, signage, 

website pages and promotional materials

› Tabletop exhibit in vendor showcase for company promotional 

materials and/or product display

› Up to two VIP passes to the conference for staff or clients 

› 25 percent off any à la carte option

gold sponsor: 

› Sponsor recognition on all printed event literature, signage, 

website pages and promotional materials in the premiere position

› Custom video produced at event and broadcast on Greentech 

Media website

› Tabletop exhibit in vendor fair at premier location for company 

promotional materials and/or product display

› Access to event registration list for one time email use

› Up to five VIP passes to the conference for staff or clients 

› 50 percent off any à la carte option

› One speaker spot on topical panel during event

platinum sponsor: 
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: Meredyth Masterson

Director of Sales, Online & Events

masterson@greentechmedia.com

+1 415 544 9916

John Keough

Vice President of Sales

keough@greentechmedia.com

+1 415 544 9912

› Recognition on all printed event literature, signage, website pages 

and promotional materials

› Tabletop exhibit in vendor showcase area for company promotional 

materials and/or product display

exhibitor: 

All À La Carte options come with one VIP pass to the event.

cocktail reception sponsor: 

Host the part of the event where the most networking happens 

and attendees will easily remember your company! Associate your 

branding with this great addition to the event.
 

Video sponsor: 

This sponsorship features a multimedia approach to your 

company’s marketing strategy. Sponsor a video that plays in the 

directly outside the conference auditorium on a loop. Get the 

message about your product directly in front of the people you 

want to target. With the video playing on loop, no one will miss 

the point that you are an industry leader.  

name badge and lanyard sponsor: 

Get your company’s name and logo on the material seen most 

throughout the conference – the name badges. Whenever an 

introduction happens people remember your brand! 

Folder sponsor: 

Let people know your capabilities by getting your materials into 

their hands. Include collateral into the folders that are handed out 

at conference registration. Ensure people walk away with a reminder 

that you can provide solutions for their business needs. Collateral to 

be approved by Greentech Media and printed by sponsor.

À la carte options

* early bird discount: sign up for a sponsor-ship by Jan 1, 2010 and    
   receive a 20 percent discount.


